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Rom. xiii. 4.

He is the Minijier of GO V^ to thee for Good.

TH E main Dcfign of the Jpofile in the firft

half of this Chapter is to teach the Duty
of Subjeds, and to prefs the Pradice

thereof.

Their Duty in general he declares to be SuhjeBion ^

that is, both Submiffion to the Authority of their

Governours, and Obedience to their Lawsj Vcr. 1.

Let every Soul be fubje£l unto the Higher Towers.

And the Reafons or Motives whereby in that, and
in the following Verfes, he enforces this Duty are

chiefly Two j (both which are alfo intimated in the

TextJ Viz.. I. The Divine Inftitution of Magiftra-

cy; He fsthe MinifierofGOD; and, 2. The gracious

Defign of its Inftitution; for Good; He is the Minifier

of GODy to thee for Good. Both which Points I fhall

therefore now in Order fpeak to; and the Confide-
ration of them both may ferve as well to fuggeft to

the Magiftrate his Duty, as to bind Subjeds to theirs;

and likewife for feverai other good Purpofes, fome of
which I fhall note as I go along.

I. One thing here declar d , is the Divine Inftitu-

tion of Magiftracy; He is ihe Minijier of GOD;
which Words do import Two Things; i. That it is

of GOD, or by Divine Appointment, that fome do
bear Rule over others ; And, 2. That the Authority
exercis'd by the Magiftrate is a Ray or Portion of
the Divine Authority, communicated to him, and
entrufted with him by G O D.

I. That it is of G O D , or by Divine Appoint-
ment, that fome do bear Rule over others.'

I do not fay that the particular Form of Govern-
m«it is, in every Nation, Tpec/.aily prefcribed by
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GOD. I fee no Reafon to affirm that it was always

ib even in JuJea it felf j and much lefs that it has

^bcen ordinarily fo, in any other iNjatjon.

Neither do I fay that the Perfon bearing the Office

tf Magiftracy is always pf pivine Defignation and
kppointme|it ; or that he is nominated to his Office

^y^GODi Vnd that no Perfon, not fo defjgnd or

nominated, h^ay lawfully bear it. For the Titles and
Claims to Government have been various; Of feve-

ral of the jFc3/;i/fe Judges and Kings the Title was in-

deed fuch a fpecial Divine Appointment; But of the

firft Kings that ever were in the World/the Title was,

moft probably, only their Paternal Right to rule and
govern their o>vn Children and Defcendants: And
in other Countries, and in later Times, of fome ?he

Title has been Election, and of others Hereditary

Succeffion : And of all the Kings now reigning in

the World, and claiming to- do fo by Hereditary

Succeffion, there is not perhaps any One whofe Title

was not originally founded in Eledtion or Conqueft.

'Tis moft reafonable therefore now that in every Pl^ce

that fhould be taken to be the moft rightful Government

which is eftablifh'd^- rhe Powers that he are ordained ofGod

^

and that the bcji Title 10 Government which has pre-

vaird by Prefcription, or is fetled by the Confticuti-

on: And whoever in any Place, fliould now fet up
himfelf upon any other Title, would be but a Di-
Iturber^of the Pe^ce of the World ; would be the

Author of much Confufion, ar^d might juftly be
created as an Enemy to his Country.

I do nor, I fay therefore, affirm either that the
Form of Government in every Place, is, or ought to

bCj of Divine Prefcription; or that the Perfon exer-
cifingthe furhe is always of Divine Defignat^on, any
otherwiCe than as all Changes and Revolutions in Go-
vernment ^are brought about by the Working or Per-
million of the Divine Providence: In which Senfe
the ff'f^ifi faysj, that GOD if the Judge^ he fimeth

' ^"'-^y "
'

' down
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^own One J and fettetb up another ; and the ,

Prophet Daniel, that the mojl High rukth ^^' ^^^^' '^'

in the Kingdom of Men, and givttb it to
p^^^ j^ ^-^

ovhomfoeuer he 'will *y and that he rerpo'vtth ii. 53.

Kings and fetteth tip Kings \ and the Pro-

phet Jeremy ^ that GOD had gi^uen (a- Jer. xxvi. 6.

mong other Lands^ the Land of Judea ,

into the Hand of Nebuchadnezzar the King of Bstbylon his

Servanty becaufe in his Providence he had permitted

him, tho* without any juft Title thereto, to make a
Conqueft thereof.

But whatever the Form of Government be, that,

whether by Divine Appointment, or by Confeat or

Conftitution, is received and eftabliflied in any Coun-
try

J
and whether the Perfon who has the Admini-

ftration of the fame be (in any other Senfe than only

Providentially) of Divine Defignation, or not ; vvhac

I fay, and affirm, is, that the Government it felf,

which he exercifes and adminifters, is of Divine In-i

ftitution ; that is, that it is the Will of G O D that

fome (hould bear Rule, and that others (hould be in

Subjedion ; and that they which bear Rule (hould e-

nad Laws for the Prefervation of Juftice and Peace
among their SubjeAs , and duly execute the Laws
made for that Purpofe : In which Two Things, the

whole Power and Exercife af Sovereignty do confift.

And that Magiftracy it felf is thus of Divine Inili-

tution,is the leaft, I think, that can be underftood

to be meant in thofe Words oi Solomon, Prov, viii. i^^i

By me Kings reign, and Princes decree Jtt^ice ; Or by
thofe pf the Jpofile at the firlt Verfe of this Chapter i

There is no Tower but of God ^ the Towers that be are or^

^ dained of God. Or by St. Teter, I. Efifi. ii. 15. Suh-^

mit your fel*ves to e'vsry Ordinance of Man, for the Lord's

fake, whether it be to the King, as fupreme, or unto Go'^

"Vernours, as unto them that are fent by him , for the Tu'-

nijhment of E'uil Doers, andfor the Traife of them that do

7PelL But,

A3 II. When
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II. When the Magiftrate is called here the Minifier

ofGOD'y chi Meaning, I fappofe, is, more than this,

^iz. not only that the Office it felf is by Divine Ap-
pointment or Inftitution^ but alfo, that the Authori-
ty by v^hich the Magiftrate ads, and the Power which
he exercifes in the Execution of his Office, is a Ray
or Portion of the Divine Authority and Power, de-
rived to him from,and communicated to him by,GOD.

For the Afofile here fays. He is a Minifier^ that is,

a Servant ; and if Servant to another, then, plainly •

not his own Matter j and if not Mafter of himfel^

much Icfs can he be, in his own Right, Mafter of a-

notber. The Authority therefore by which he a<5ls,

the Power which he exercifes in the Government of
his Subjects are not, properly , his own, are not na-

tural or elTential to his Perfon, are not inherently in

himfelf ; but muft be deriv d to him from that Supe-
rior Being who has Authority over both him and his

Subjedls
i
who can Conlmiffion him to bear Rule o-

ver them, and can lay it as a Duty upon th$m to be
Subjed to him.

And fo it follows in the Text ; He is the Minifier

(or the ServantJ of God. And it muft needs be fo ,• If

he be any Body's Servant, it muft be GOD'sj For
'twould be abfurd to fay, that he is their Servant over

whom he bears Rule ^ becaufe that would be in Ef-

fect to fay, that it is all one to command , and to o-

bsy ; to have Power over, and to be fubjed to.

I do not indeed deny but that, according to the

Conftitution of fome Countries, the Magiftrate, even
the Higheft Magiftrate of all, may be chofen to his

Office by the People. 'Tis plainly fo in all £!le<aive

Kingdoms, where the Supreme humane Power is

piac'd in One nominated by the People, in One who
before fuch nomination had no more Right to it than

any other Man, and who (according to the Confti-

tution of the Country) could not lawfully have been

put into the Poffcffion of it any other way : But nc-

verthelefi
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verthelefs I fay, that even in this Cafe, tho* the

Pepple name the Perfon, they don't give him his Au-
thority j They chufc the Officer, but when that's done^
he is GO D's Officer not theirs ^ Ut Is the Minifter of
GODy not the Servant of the People j He has his

Commiffion and Authority from GOD, tho' he had
his Nomination from them. And if it be the Sove-
reign Power of all which according to the Conftitu-

tion, he is, by Vertue of fuch EleiSion , ehofeh to ,

being polTefs'd of that, he has no Superior but God ^

he has none above him upon Earth, to queftion, cen-
fure or punifh him j and whofeever reji[ieth the Toli/er ^

refifletb the Ordinance of GOD.
And in this there* is no Incongruity or Abfurdi^^

at all
i It fhould not therefore, methinks, be fo ftrange

to any, as fome feem to think it ^ that the Sovereign

Power upon Earth Ihould be fubjed only to GO D,
and not be accountable to the People ; not even altho'

he became at firft poffefs'd of fuch Power only by
their Suffrage, or by their voluntary Acceptance of
him ; and much lefs if he came to it by any other

Tide ; Efpecially , there being Inftances of the lika

Nature continually before our Eyes ; I mean, where-
in the Officer has his Nomination from One, and re-

ceives his Authority from another j and is accounta-

ble for the Exercife of his Power , not to thofe that

chofe him , but to fome Power Superior both to him
and them, from whom, after he was chofen, he had
his Authority to a<9:.

For thus it is with us , in all Corporations thai

have Charters, ar^d, it may be, in fome others ,• thej^

are empowered by their. Charters, or claim. by Pref-

cription to chufe their own Mayor, or other chief

Magiftrate ; but when he is chofen, 'tis from the

QUEEN, that he has his Authority \ and after hs
is plac'd in his Office,he is not th^it Servant that chofe

him, but their Governour. And in Cafe he fhould

mifbehave himfclf in hisOffice^ he is not accountable

A 4 tfii
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to thofe that chofe hirti to it, but to the QU E EN,
by whofe Commiffion he atfted in it. They indeed

may complain of him, or bear witnefs againft him;
bur it belongs to that Superior Power ("Superior both
to him and themj from whom he had his Authority ,

to judge, whether he did mif-behave himfelf or lyot;

and, if he did, to infliA on him a proper Puniftiment.

Nay this was in Truth the very Cafe of the Roman
Kmferorsy in the Apoftolical Times; They were cho-
fen Emperors by the Army , or the Senate j but the.

Dignity they were chofen to w^s Iwperiahy their

Power, confequently, was Sovereign. And therefore,

To them, as inverted with fuch Authority, the Jpo-

Jticy here in this Chapter, declares it to be the Duty
of every other Perfon

,
(not excepting

^^' ^^
the Eledors txhemfelvesj to be fubjed ; Let

every Soul be SubjeSl to the Higher Powers. Of them,

in Polfeffion of the Imperial Dignity, he fpeaks

,

y when he fays. There is no Towtr but of
G O D ; the Towers that be are ordained of

GOD. Againft them, being inverted with Sovereign

Authority, he declares it to be unlawful for the Sub-

jects to make Refirtance, and denounces Damnation

to fuch as dare to do it. With Regard to them, ("for

it muft have been with a fpecial Regard to the Em-
peror then reigning, whether it was Claudius ov Nero,

both of them very bad ones) He fays , Whofoever re^

fifteth the Tower ^ rejtfleth the Ordinance of GO D; And,
laftly, 'twas of one of them, that he fays here in the

Text, He is the Minijier of GO D; that is, he adts by

a Divine Commiffion; and the Power which he re-

gularly exercifes is delegated to him by G O D.

And it muft needs be fo. The fupreme Magiftrate

muft have his Power from GOD; becaufe he can
have it no other Way ; For that it is not originally

and effentially in himfelf, has been already (hewn ;

and that he can t have it from the People is evident g
becaufe it is fuch a Power as the People never had ,

nor
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nor could have ; and what they have not themfelves^

they can't give to another*

For Inftance: The Supreme Magiftrate has fby
the Confent of alU the Power of Life and Death

j

He hears the Sovord^ the J^ofile here faysj ^
and he bears it , he farther fays, vet in

^^* ^'

-vain; He may therefore warrantably make ufe of it,

as there is Oecafion, to cut off Evil Doers : But now
I fay this Power can't be given to him by the People,
becaufe 'tis what they thcmfelves have not. For no
Man, as a private Man, has Power over his Brother'^

Life ; but he would be a Murderer, fliould he, of his

own Head, kill even a Malefador : Nay, no Man
has Power over his own Life, not even in thofe Cafes
wherein the Magiftrate (by the Allowance of all)

has Power over ic: For a private Man would htFelo
de fsy fliould he, tho immediately after he had Mur-
dered another, and for that very Reafon too, kill him-
felf; And yet when this Crime, his having Murder'd
another, is confefs'd in Court, or fully prov 'd againft
him before the Magiftrate, it may with much better
Reafon be doubted whether the Magiftrate can law-
fully pardon him, (GOD himfelf ha- ^
Ving faid, wbofo pdcleth Mans Blood, by ^^^' ''^' ^•

Man fi)all his Blood be j})ed) than whether he may law-
fully condemn him to fufter the Death he has de-
fervcd.

And as this Authority could not be granted to Ma-
giftratesby fingle Men (no Man fingly having Power
over his own or another's LifeJ, fo neither could it be
granted by the Community: For how fliould they,
in a Body, or as in Company, come to have a greater
Power, than was among them all while they were
fingle ? •

Befides ,• This Pofition, that the Sovereign Fewer of
the Supreme Magiftrate is derived to him from the Ag^
gregate Body of the People, as by their Grant or Comejfton :

as it is dire<ftly contrary to what the ApoHk here af-

firms
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firms,Viz,. That then is no ToTver but of GOD i fo it is

plainly grounded upon aSuppofition that is falfe itiFad
j

Vizj. that there were a great Number of Men living

together upon the Earth before the firft Inftitution of
Civil Government j which whole Multitude had then
by Natural Right, the fame Power over fingle Men ,
which is now exercis'd by the Magiftrate*

This indeed might poffibly have been true, in Cafe
this Multitude had fprung together out of the Earth j

or if they had been all Created by G O D at one and
the fame Time : But it can't be true upon Suppofition

that they all defcended from the fame firft I^rents

,

Adam and Eve j for it being fo, no Man,* except on-
ly the firft Man of all, ever came into the World,

Jjut he was naturally; at the very inftant of his Birth,

in a State of Subjedion to fome otherMan : No Man,
fince the firft, was ever, properly fpeaking,Free-born*

For in his Natural Capacity , he was born a Subjecft

to his own Parents, and in his Political Capacity, to

the King, or other Chief Governour of that King-
dom or State of which, at his Birth, he became a
Member. The People could not therefore give to a-

ny Man that Authority over either themfelves or o-

thers which they themfelves never had j They could

not give to another what was not their own to give j

they could not give to one Man what another Man
was then in the Lawful Pofleffion of.

Thus, I hope, it appears, that Government u of
Divine Inftitution, and that the Authority of thofe

that are plac'd in Government is from God j Both
which I fuppofe, were meant by the Aj>ostle^ in thefe

Words, He is the Minifter of G O D.

And from this Truth, thefe following Things may
fairly be inferred.

I. That it ought to be a main Part of the Magi-
ftrate's Care (indeed his chiefeft Care of all) to pro*

mote the Honour of G O D, whoic MiniBer he is.

Should I go about to declare. How, or, by what
Mean»
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Means h* may beft do this , I might be thought per-

haps to touch too nearly upon Politicks j and there-

fore I wholly forbear that. But I hope it may pafs for

good Divinity, and nothing more, to fay in general,

that the Magiftrate, even the Sovereign Power of all,

being a SubjecSfc of G O D, being (as the Afofik here
faysj the Minifier, or the Servant, of GO D^ being
put in Truft by GO Dj and ading in whatever he
does, as a Magiftrate, in GO D's Name, and by his

Commiffion, ought , in the whole Adminiftration of
his High Office, to have an Eye to G O D's Glory,
and confequently to provide, the beft he can, by
wholfome Laws, and a due and prudent Execution of
them, for the perpetual Eftablifhment of the true Re-
ligion, and for the well Inftruding of all his Subjeds
therein j for the Encouragement of Piety and Vertue,

and for the effedual Suppreffion of all Prophancnefs,

Vice and Immorality. For of the Kingy as Supreme
y

as well as of fubordinate Goruernours and Magiftrates,

the ApoBle fays, that they are fent by GOD , for the

Ptinijhment of Evil Doersy andfor the Fraife ^ ..

of them that do well. *
*
"* ^^'

2. If the Magiftrate htthe Minifiery or the Servant

of GO Dy then He as well as his People, is fubjed: to
another Power, even to the Great G O D of Heaven
and Earth, by whom Kings reign y and p ...

V/hoisRingof KingSy and Lord of Lords. iThn vi ic*

Then He, no lefs than they, muft exped
to be call'd to Account for all the Talents his Great
Mafter was pleas'd to entruft him with j And that he
may be able to give a comfortable Account thereof,

it ought to be his Endeavour (as 'tis moft certainly his

Duty) to employ all his Authority and Power for

thofe good Purpofes for which they were given to
him by GOD, that is, to proteiSt his Subjeds from
Violence and Injury, to maintain Religion and Juftice,

and to preferve Peace among Men,

Fot
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For altho' he be not ( the Higheft Power of all
moft certainly is notj accountable to any upon
Earth ; becaufe there is none upon Earth Superior to
him ; fand none can be accountable for what they do
to any but to fuch as have Power over them, to que-
Ition, tocontroil, to punifli themj yet, with Regard
to G O D, he is upon the fame Level with the mea-
neft of his Subjeifts ; He is under the fame Obligation
in Duty, ('He is under a ftronger Obligation in Gra-
titude) to behave hitnfelf well in his Station, that they
are under to do the fame in theirs ; and therefore, if
he be failing in what is required of him, muft look for
no more Mercy from-GOD, the righteous Judge of
all , than will be afforded to others of inferior Rank
that are alike guilty. .

By this Argument the y^po/lle exhorts Matters to
difcharge faithfully the Duties that are laid upon them,
with Relation to their Servants 5- £;>;&. vi. 9. r<r Makers,
do the fame things unto your SQiy^Lnts- knowing that your
Maiter alfo'is in Heaven, neither is there Refpeii ofPerfons
with him. And. his Argument is of- the fame Force
to engage all other Superiors to the like Care j fdr as
the Alaihr has a MaHer in Heaven, fo has the JufSge
a Judge, the Ruler a Ruler, the King himfelf a Rii^.
And, ( as we are told in Job xxxiv. 19. ) G O D ac-
cepteth not the Terfons of Princes, nor regardeth the rich

.^"^f.!^^V^^ P^or
; for they are all the Work of his Hands.

a Chron. Therefore take Heed what ye do, " fai'd Je-
xix. 6,7. hofaphat, in his Charge to his Jud|;es, /or

ye judge not for Man but for the Lord —and there is no

iniefuity with the Lord cur G O D, nor RefpeB of Terfons.

5. If the Magiftrate be the Minifter of GQD a<fting

by his Commiffion , and exercifing a delegated Au-
thority under him, then it mud needs be the Duty of
Subje^Si ('a,Branch of that Duty which they owe to

. G O p himfelfj toyidd Obedience to all thofs Laws
and C'onftitutions of their earthly Governours, which
they, not exceeding the Powers granted them by their

» Coin-
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Commiflion, fliall^ in their Wifdom think fit to enaA^

for the Prefervation of Juftice, and Peace, and good
Order among their Subjecfts j that is, they are to o-

bey them in whatfoevcr they command that is not

cdntrary to the divine Law ; For I know no other

Bounds or Reftraints fet to the Sovereign Magiftrate's-

Authority, but that. If indeed He commands what

GOD has forbidden , or forbids what G O D has

commanded , he takes upon him to do more than he

has Authority for ,• and in that Cafe, we
^^^ ^

ought to obey GOD rather than Men : But

in all other Cafes, the Laws of thq State are to be

.punctually obey'd,tho we fee not the Reafon of them;

nay tho'^they fhould appear to lis not fo well confult-

ed, nor fo prudently contrived as they might have

been; And this, not only to efcape the Penalty of the

Law, but alfo out of Confcience towards GOD.
Submit your [elves to every Ordinance of p
Man

, for the Lord's fake, fays St. Teter :

•"• '3.

Kvidi ye mufl needs he fuhjeBy not only for Wrath ^ hut alfo

for Co9^cience fake ^ fays our Apo(ile 5 at the 5th Verfe

of this Chapter. And upon this Ground ic is, that

in Tit. iii. i. he lays it as a JDuty upon all Preachers

of the Gofpel to be very earned and frequent in pref-

(ing this Point upon their Hearers. Tut them in Mindy

fays he, to he fubjeB to Principalities and Powers, and to

cbey Magifirates.

Nay tho' the Laws of our Earthly Governours
fhould, in fome Inftances^ be contrary to the Divine
L?ws, (upon which Suppofition the Magiftrate does

certainly exceed the Bounds of his Commiffion) yet

this does not void their Authority ; They are the Mi"
nifters ofGOD for all this ; or elfe there were none
that were fo, there were none that could be call'd fo,

\yhen the Jpojlle wrote this Epifile ; And there is a

Duty lying on Subjeiiis, even in this Cafe ; viz,* not

to oppofe, nor to refill the Power ,- but quietly and
patiently to fuiFer the Penalty of thofe Laws which
''

'

" ^ they
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they can't, without Sinning againft GOD, yiei^ an
adive Obedience to. Whofoe'ver rejtfietb the Tower^n^
fifteth the Ordinance of G O D, fays our Afofikj and they

p .. , that rejifi JhaU receive to themjelires Damna^
e.ii. 19.

^.^^^ Axi^^ this fays another jipofile^ is

thank-worthy^ if a Man for Confci^nce towards GOD,
endure Grief ftiffering wrongfully.

4. Laftly i If the Civil Magiftrate be the Mliiifier

of GOD, that is. If he ads by a Divine Commiffion,
and all the Authority he has over others be derived

from GOD,- then even his Authority , tho' he bfe

the higheft of all earthly Powers, is not abfolute and
unlimited ,• then he c^n ad with Authority , no far-

ther, nor otherwife, than as he is warranted to do by
his Commiffion ; And then alfo, the fame GOD,
the Sovereign Lord of all , who has granted him a
Commiffion for one Purpofe, may grant -another

Commiffion to another Perfon, for another Purpole*

I mean plainly this ; ( which is not only a Suppo-
fition of what might be, but is alfo true in Fad )GOD has given the Civil Magiftrate Commiffion
and Authority to govern Well all the People commit-,

ted to his Charge, to enaft and execute all needful

Laws for the Prefervation of Juftice and Peage among
his Subjeds ; nay and to him alfo appertains to pro-

vide for the Eftablifliment of the true Religion , and
for the regular Exercife thereof; and GOD has al-

fo arm'd him with the Power of the Sword, to cut off

Evil Doers of all Sorts ,• that is, not only thofe who
invade the Civil Rights of others , but likewife fuch
as turn Religion into Rehellion, and Faith into Faciion

;

And from Subjedion to this Authority of the Civil

Magiftrate, or Supreme Legiflative Power, no Or-
^er of Men whatfoever is exempt : He is Supreme in

all Caufesy and o'ver all Perfons ; Let e'uery Soul, fays the

Apftle, befubjeB to the Higher Towers, But it is not

within the Commiffion of the Civil Magiftrate, as

fuch, tp Baptzie, to Preach the Gofpel , to ferve at

the
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the Altar, to Excommufticate, to Abfolve, and to

Minifter in holy things. The Power of Performing

thefe facred Offices is granted by another Commiffion,
and to another Order of Men j and they have their

Authority to do thefe things as immediately from
GOD, as the Civil Magiftrate has his. For it was
not to the Civil Magiftrate, but to them that out Sa^

'uiour faid. Go ye into all the Wbrld^and f
reach ^

the Gcfpelto every Creature j ^Twas to them^

(that is, only to his Apoftles , and their Succeflbrs in

the Miniftry of the Gofpel by lawful Ordination^

that he faid, G^, and Difciple all Natkns^ ^ ...

haptiz,ing them in the Name ef theFather^and j^ ^o.

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofi; teaching

them to obfer^e aU- things jvhatfoever I have fommand^d
you ; and lo I am VJitb you alway, even unto the End of
the World. 'Twas to them that he gave in Command
to do, after his Deceafe, and to continue to do until

his fecond Coming, what he himfelf had juft then
before done, when He took Bread and blef ^
fed it, and brake ity and gave it to the Dif ^^ *^-

\^^
ciplesy andfaidy Take, eat^ this is my Body

;

and when hi took the Cup^ andgave thanks^ and gave it

to them, fajing. Drink ye all of it j for this is my Blood

of the New Tefiament, which isjhedfor many for the Re^
mijftcfn of Sins. And laftly, 'twas to them that he faid.

As my Father hath fent me, even fo fend I , .

you ,• whofefoever Sins ye remit, they are re- "^^ ^^^'

mitted unto them,and ivhofefoeverSins ye re--

tafn they are retained.

Well, but what if the CivilMagiftrate will take upon
him to do thefe things in Perfon ? Or what if he
ihould prefume, by his own Authority only, to com-
mand or Commiflion others, not qualified by lawful
Ordination, to do them ?

I anfwer. He may do fo, if he will,- for who fliould

hinder him ? But what he does of this Kind, being
done without fufficientAuthprity, mull certainly be

done
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done without Effeft. He may do fo, if he will, and
if he that does fo be the Supreme Magiftrate of all

j^

there is no Power upon Earth that I know of to cor-

.

Eccl. V; 8- ^^^ ^^ punilh him fpr his Fault ,v But He
that is higher than the highefi regarJetb, and

there be higher than they ; There is certainly a Ppyver
above that both can and will punifli O^ender^, thoV
they be of the higheft Rank, and mighty Men (hd be
mightily tormented.

He may therefore, if he pleafes, fay itq thQ Priefis,
as Corah and his Company did ; to Mofes and Aaron^

Num. xvi X
^^ ^^^^ ^^^ much Hpon fou^ feeing all the Con^ .

gregation are hol/y every one of them^ and
the Lord is among them ; wherefore then lift ye up your
felves above the Congregation of the Lord ? Or he may

,

1 Saiaxlii 9 ^^ ^^^S ^^^^ ^^^' ^^^''P ^^^ Pfleft's Office,
'^* when (after a long waiting for Samuel to

noPurpofe; h^himklf offer d a Bumt-Offtring,, think-!
ing himfelf, (as he faid; under a Sort of Neccflffty of
Doing it, becaufe of his prefent Diftrefs: and as was

a Chron
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Uzz^iah afterwards, when

xxvi. i6, ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Temple, of the Lord, to burn

Incenfe upon the Altar oflncenfe. Or laftly.

He may do as King Jeroboam did, who made^ or con-

J j^. .. fecrated by his own Authority only, Triejls

31. xiii.^^5 ^f ^^^ loweji of the Peopley which were not

of the Sons of Levi j But Vm fure, if he
believes the Truth of thofe Hiftories, he'll have but
little Encouragement to follow thofe Examples ; Ef-

pecially, if he confiders farther, that all that do tbe
like things/are guilty before G O D of the like Fault,

tho' they mayn't be always alike punifti'd for it in thi^

World.

The Magiftrate then has his Authority from GOD,
He is the Minifter ofGO D i

and fo have likewife the

Difpenfers of his Holy Word and Sacraments
j T^^Y^

as to the Spiritual Powers which they are cntrufted

with, are not therSeivants of the State, butUeMini'^
fiers of Jefm Chriih There
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There is therefore no fuch Abfurdity as fome would
make us believe, inTwo diftinft Powers, within the

fame State or Nation , fo much independent on
each other as thefe are fuppos'd to be. Neither, me-
thinks, fhould the Notion of it in this Cafe feem ac

all ftrange or uncouth, when 'tis no more than we fee

every Day in other Inftances. For do not the May*
ors or other chief Magiftrates, in every City and
Corporation within this Kingdom, adt, all alike, hy
Commiffion from the QU E E N, as Sovereign over
air, without deriving any Authority from one a-

nother ? And within the fame City, does not the

fame Sovereign Power grant divers Commiflions, to

divers Perfons, for divers Purpofes j to every One of

which, all the Inhabitants of that City are bound to

be in Subjedion ? And do not all the Perfons h
Commiffion'd move and a^Sl, each in his proper Sphere,
without more Dependance on each other than the

Sovereign is plcas'd to contrive and order ? Whac
more Abfurdity then is there, in a King's difcharging

the King's Duty, and a Prieft's the Prieft s, fuppo-*

fing that neither of them does receive his Authority
from the other, but both from GOD.

Neither can any fuch Publick Inconvenience as

fon^e imagine (or at leaft would make other People
apprehend) ever follow from the Eftablifliment of
Two fuch Independent Powers j upon Suppofition

that they both receive their proper Authority from
a Power that is Superior to them both^ and that they
are both fubject to his Regulation and Correction

|

provided alfo that both rhcfe fubordinate Powers do
keep within the Bounds of their proper Commiflions

j

And if they do hot. He, by whofe Authority they
both ad, and who is Superior to them both, knowg
how to lay the Blame v^herc the Fault lies, and h
able to maintain his own Supreme Authority over them
both. For we. fee the fame thing every Day in other

Inftances ^ Every City, every Town has its proper

B Officers.
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Officers, and thofe of various forts, and to various

Purpofes ; but neverthelefs, having all of them their

Authority from the fame Sovereign Power of the
;

State, and every one of them having his proper Bu- ;

finefs affign'd him, they all move regularly, every
one in his own proper Sphere, without giving one a-

nother any manner of Difturbance. And therefore

fo likewife may the Civil Magillrate, and the Mi-
nifter of the Gofpel do, though they have neither

of them their Commiffion from the other , but both
from GOD: Nay, fo they muft do, if they both
ad within the Bounds of their refpedive Commifli-
ens ; for their Commiffions are of different Kinds,

and to quite different Purpofes; their Bufmefles do
no ways interfere with, or hinder each other, but ra-

ther quite otherwife. For the Priefl's Power is no
Diminution at aJl to the King's ; nay it rather ten^s

to eftablifh it,- it being one thing (among others)
given him in Charge by G O D, to put the People in

T^. ... Mind to be fubieti to Trincipalities and Paw*
lit. 111. !• l/-^.^.nf ^ AJ \.

ersy ana to ootj Magiftrates ; And, on the

Other Side, the Kingly Power is no Hindrance at all

to the Prieft in the Difcharge of his Minifterial Office^

It may be, and it oftentimes is» very helpful and a(^

fiftant to him therein,- it is always fo, when accor-

ding to the Promife of G O D made long ago to his-

Church, (and which we have the Happinefs to fee

If r 2 verify'd among us) Kings are her Nurfing
\

^' Fathersy and ^eens her Narjing Mothers.

Well, but what if thefe two Powers Ihould clalh ?

would not that be a great Inconvenience ?

Yes moft certainly ; And fo ic would be, in any
Kingdom, in any State, in any City, if the Subordi-

nate Magiftrates and Officers, all ading by the Sove-

reign's Commiffion, and who had every one their fe-

vcral Offices aflign'd them, Ihould, clalh, or ftould

encroach upon one another. But the Poffibility of

fuch an Inconvenience's happening from fuch a Con-
.

ilitution^
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; ftitution, is no Reafon why Things fhould not be fo

Conftituted; becaufe however otherwifq they were
ordered, they would ftlll be liable to fome Inconve-

nience or other, from the irregular Lufts and Paffions

of Men; much lefs is it an Argument and Proof, a-

gainft Fa6t, that they are not fo Conftituted. And
in Cafe this fliould happen, ftill (as was faid before)

there is a Remedy • for it being fuppofed that all thefe

fubordinate Officers are Subject: to one SupremePowar,
he will know where to lay the Blame, and will be
able to punifti the Offender, whpever he be, that

dares to aflume or exercife an Aumority that was not
granted him.

But Jet us fee however, at lafl, what would be the

Confequence, in Cafe the Civil and Ecclefiaftical

Officer, under GOD, the Sovereign Lord of all

,

Ihould clafh or interfere; or (hould either of them
encroach upon the other ; and let us fee what, in that

Cafe, would be to be done, by the one, or by the

other of them ; or by the People, fuppofed to be
fubje(a to them both,

Suppofc then, jF/>/?, that the Prieft, as fuch, takes

upon him to a^a as a Civil Magiftrate. What muft
be faid in this Cafe, is, that moft certainly, he*s

highly to blame for his fo doing ; there being plain-

ly no fuch Power within his Cdmmiffion,. as a Prieft.

For if the Kingdom of our Lord Jefus
€^mji, who is Head over all things to the j V*^* -V

Church, was not as himfelf own d , cfthis {5
*

^^^^**

World
'^
much lefs can that pf his Minifters

be fo.

The Remedy therefore of this Inconvenience is

very obvious j and the Civjl Magjftrate has it in hi^

own Power. For feeing the. Man was not, by his

^eing ordain'd a Prieft, difghargd frprn hi? Allegiance

to his Sovereign, nor made lefsfubjed to hirp than he
was before,- the Prince has ftill full Ppwer over him,

t9 deal with him juft as he would, or might, do with
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any other of his Subjefts that was guilty of the like

Crime j He may amerce, he may imprifon him. He
may (if his Offence be what the Law has made ca-

pital) condemn him to Death; and will be juftify'd

before GO D, and in his own Confciccce for fo Do-
ing; Nay he would be to blame if he fliould not do
fo' : For he bearetb not the Sword in kjain ; but /> a

Revenger to Execute Wrath upon him (whofoever he be)

that doth EviL
Or put Cafe, Secondly^ that the Prince takes upon

him, in Virtue of hk Sovereign Authority, wholly
to prohibit the Priefts in the Exercife of their Mi-
nifterial OfBce ; that he forbids them to Preach the

Gofpel within his Dominion, to Baptize any of his

Subjects, to hold any Affemblies for Chriftian Wor- ^

fiiip, or the like ; The Confequence of this would
be , that the Priefts , the Minifters of

Gal. 1. I. j^'^^ Chrifiy being not of Men, neither hy

Many hut by Jejus Chrifiy and GOD the Father "who rai^

fed him from the dead, would be ftill bound to go on
in the Doing of their Duty ; and if thereupon he

fhoald queftion them for their Difobedience to his Or-
der, it would be their Part to fay, as the Afojiles did

in the like Cafe to the Rulers of the Jewsy PFhether

. it be right in theSight ofGOD to hearken unto
Atts IV. 19.

y^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ GODy judge ye : And if

after this he fhould proceed farther to punilh them for

it, it would then be their Duty to behave therafelves

as the Apoftles likewife did in that Cafe ; that is, to

fufFer meekly and quietly, the Confifcation of their

Goods, the Imprifonment of their Perfons, or even

^ Death it felf ; and to rejoice that they were
^^'

counted worthy to fujfer
—for the Name of

ChriB. For if ye fuffer for Righteoufnefs
1 Pet. tx%. j-^y^ (-^yg iliQ Jpofiky happy are yCy and be

^

^*
not afraid of their Terrory neither be troubled

i

^v. 19. p^^^ again. Let them thatfujflr according to

the Will ofGODy commit the keeping oftheir Scuts to him

in well'doing, a$ mto a faithful Qnatoj^ 0%
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C> lee it be fupposM farther, Thirdly , That the Prince ( whe-
ther with or without a Prohibition fo the lawfully ordainM Mi-
niffers of the Gofpel ) takes upon himfelf to exercife their pro-

per Office ; or, by Virtue of his Supreme Authority over all, to

appoint others, not lawfully ordaitfa, to perform it ; what would
be the Confequence of this ? And what would be the Prieft's

Duty in this Cafe ?

I Anfwer, the Conlcquence would be, that ( as was fald be-

fore ) there would be a perfeft Nullity in every thing that the

Prince did of this Kind ; and the Prieft's Duty in this Cafe would
be, to repionftrate to the Prince in the moft decent and refpeft-

ful Manner, the Unlawfulnefs of fuch his Attempt ; nay, and to

withftand him too, with fuch a fort of Force as the moft Dutiful

Son might ufe to reftrain and hold back his Father from running

into a Fire, or falling into a Pit ; as the Priefts of the Temple
did, when their King vpent into the Temple of the Lord^

to burn Incenfe, upon the Altar of Jnceujey They nvent 2 Chron.

in after him, fays the Text, and withftood Uzz^iah the xxvi. 1 6,

King, andJaid unto him, it appertaineth not unto thee, 17, 18.

to hum Incenfe unto the Lord, but to the Priefls, the Sons

cf Aaron, that are confecrated to burn Incenfe ; Go out of the Sanciuaryl

for thou haft trefpajfed, neither [hall it he for thine Honour from the

Lord God. Thus much, I fay, the Priefts may fay and do ; But
if by all this the Prince will not be reftrainedfrom his Sacrilegi-

ous Attempt, I know nothing more^that they can lawfully do ;

but only to refer the Matter to the Judgment of God ; who did

in that Cafe of I7;ix/^^fufficiently vindicate the Honour of his

own Inftitution ; and will always do fo, in fuch manner as to his

Infinite Wifdom fliall fcem bcft.

Or Laftlj, (for I think this is the only^Cafe different from the
Three former that can be put ) let it be fuppos'd that thefe Two
Powers do direct or order contrary things. And here the Que-
ftion will be, How the People (who are fuppos'd to be fubjeft

to both thefe Powers) ought iti that Cafe to behave themfelvo*.

And the Impoflibility of thePeoples obfervingboth theirOrder«,i$

mightily urged as an unanfwerable Argument that there can't be ^

Two fuch Independent Powers within the fame State or Nation.
But why not? Why not a Prince and a Prieft, eachafting hy

CommiiTion from God, as well as a Prince and a Father, to both
whom the fame Perfon , as a Subjeft to one, and as a Son to the
other, is oblig'd by the Law of God to yield Obedience ? For
neither does the Prince receive his Kingly Power over this Per-
fon from the Father ; nor does the Father receive his Fatherly
Fower over him from the Prince ; but both have their feveral
and refpeftive Powers over him by Divine Inftitution ; And 'tis

as poflible that the Prince and the Father fliould "order contrary
things, as that the Prince and the Prieft fhould do fo ; Let them
therefor^ who make this fuch a \¥onderful Difficulty , fay , what

thp
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the Son is to do in that Cafe, and then they will readily difccrn
what the Subje£i: is to do in this.

Now *tis certain that no Law of the State can wholly vafcate

the Father's Authority over his Sen , fo as to make it lawful in
the general for a Son to difobey his Father ; and yet, the Father
himfelf being a Subjeftof the State, the Exercife of his Paternal

Power may be reftrain'd in fome particular Inftances, by the
Laws of the State ; fo as that it mayn't be lawful either for hioi

to command, or for the Son at his Command to do , fome par-

ticular things, which he, unlefsfo reftrain'd, might lawfully have
required, and the Son, unlefs the State had forbidden them, had
been bound, at his Father's Command, to have done.

And the Cafe is the fame here ; The Prieft being , as well as

the Civil Magiftrate, the M'rujlcrof G OD, the Civil Magiftratc

can't vacate his Comrnifilon No Law of the State can make it

lawful for the People to deny or refufe all Obedience to their

Spiritual Guides ; to thofe who ( as the ji^oftU

I ThcC v. II. cxpreflesit ) are over them in the Lord ; for that

would be to make void a Law of God command.
Heb. xiii. 17. ing the People to obey them that have the Rule over

them, iind to fuhmit themfelvjs: But then the Mt^

nijterf of Chrlft hcingthcrnkWcs ( no Jefs.than the People com-
mitted to their Chrrge ) oblig'd to be fuhjeSf to Principalities and
Powers, and to obey M^giftrates , ( Let every Soul be fubjeB to the

higher Powers) it plainly follows, that their Power and Autho-
rity over their People, though, as to its Original, f that is, as

'tis deriv'd immediately from God) it may be fiid to be Co-or-

dinate with the Magiftrate's ; yet as to the Exercife of it, in fome
Particulars, is fubordinate thercto,and fubjeft to fuch Regulations

as are lawfully prefcrib'd thereby.

And therefore in a Chriftian Kingdom or State fand I have no
Occafion now to confider any other Cafe) the Prieft, the Minifter

of JefutChriJi, can't, in Oppofition to the Supreme Power of
the Nation, lay any thing as a Duty on the Confciences of the

People, but what he can prove to be fo from thatGofpel ofChriJi,

of which he is ordain'd a Minifter : But the Supreme Magi,
Urate's Authority, even in Religious as well as Civil Cafes, is

more Extenfive : the proper Subjeft-Matter of his power is

whatfoever God has given no Order about, one way or t'other ;

And every Law of his is good and binding to all his Subjefts

,

which is not contrary to a Divine Law.
So that to know whofe Order is to be obfcrv'd in Cafe they

fhould order contrary things, the fingle Point to be confidefd,

is, whether the Matter about which they do give out different"

or contrary Orders be a thing which the Law of God has given

any Dircftion about, pr not : For if it be, there's no Qaeftion

to be made, but that the Direftion given about it by God him-
felf
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fclf is to be punftually obferv'd , whofoever he be that orders

the contrary : And on the other Side , if it be a Matter about

which the Law of God has given no Direftion, there's no more
Doubt to be made but that the Prince's Order is to be obferv^d

rather than the Pri^ft's ; becaufe even the Prieft himfelf is fubjeft

to the Prince in all fuch things ; and if he himfelf can't be jufti-

fy'd in Difobcying any fuch Order of the State, much lefs can

any Order of his juftific others in the like Difobedience.

And now, having fpoken fufficicntly (as Ifuppofe) of the Di-

vine Inftitutlon of Magiftracy ; which was the firft Point I was
to fpeak to ; I flhould proceed to fpeak fomewhat of the other j viz.

II. The gracious Defign of Its Inftitution j He Is the Mimjler

cf G O D to theefor Good,

And here it would be eafy, if I had now Time for it, to fliew,

both that the Good of the People was the Defign of God in his

Appointment of Magiftrates ; and alfo that this T>tiign of God
is very well anfwer'd ; that it is indeed much for the Peoples
Good that they are thus put in Subjeftion to the Power of the
Magiftrate ; that they do indeed lead their Lives here more qui-

etly and comfortably under the Reftraint of Government, thaa
they could pofllbly do without it, in Cafe fand that would be
the Cafe then^ every Man might do what was right in his own
Eyes.

And from the Confideratlon of both thefe things it would be
eafy to fliew , by way of Inference , both the Magiftratc's and
the Subjefts Duty, with Regard to each other. For

I. If the Magiftrate was ordain'd/or the Good of the People,
and this was the Defign of God in appointing him to his high
Office J then this alfo ought to be his Defign in the Adminiftra-
tion and Execution of it. It muft needs therefore be his Duty,
to the utmcft of his Power, to defend them from violence, to
proteft them in their Rights, to preferve them in Peace; nei-
ther to opprefs them himfelf, nor to fufFer them to be opprefs'd
by thofe that are put in Authority under him ; And, in a Word,
to promote all the Ways he can , both their Spiritual and their
Temporal Welfare.

*

a. If it be for the Good of the People themfelves that they are put
in SubjeSion to Magiftrates, then it is plainly their Duty, and
a very reafonable one too, to be contented and well pleas'd with
their Lot of Subjeftion : And not only fo, but likev/lie with all

Willingncfs and Cheerfulnefs to yield fuch Obedience and Sub-
miffion to their Governours as is due ; and to make them the
beft Returns they are able for the great Benefits which they re-
ceivc from their Care and Labour, by a moft thankful Acknow-
ledgment of the fame.

And if I was fpeaking to this Point, in any other Place but
this, efpecialiy on this Day of Your Majefty's happyiAcceffion

' td
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to your Throne , it would be an unpardonable Ominion not Co
take particular Notice of our own Happinefi in this prcfent
Reign ^ or not to fhew the manifold Obligation that we and all

Vour Majefty's Subjefts are under, both to accept with all

Thankfulnefs the many and great Benefits we receive from, and
have now long enjoy'd under, your Majefty's moft gracious and
3ufpicious Government ^ and alfo to make the beft Returns we
can for the fame, in fuch a dutiful Refpeft to your Majefty's Pcr-

fon, and fuch a willing Obedience to your Majefty's Commands,
as are fit to be paid by the moft obliged People to the beft ofPrinces.

3 . Laftly ; The gt^ad of the Pta^U being the chiefthing defign'd
by God in his Inftitution of Government ; and it being alfo

what, by God's Bleffing on his own Inftitution, \% always ( even
under the worft conftituted, and under the word manag'd Go-
vernment ) in good Meafure and Degree procur'd thereby ; it

muft needs be farther incumbent on Subjefts , in Confideration
of the Benefits they receive froni the Magiftrate's Care and Pro-
teftion ; above all tilings to return their hearty Thanks to Al-
xnjghty God for this great Blefling ; becaufe in truth it is from
God, as the Fountain, that all good things do come ; by whole-
foevcr Hand, or by whatfoever means, they are convey'd to Men;
and likewife to put up conftantly their humble Petitions to the
fame Almighty Being, for the Continuance of this Blefling; be-

caufe, as Solomon fays, The King's Heart is in the

Prov. xxi. I. Hand of the Lordj as the Rivers of Water ; Ife tum^^

eth it.whitherfoever he will. And to both thelc Du-
ties we are exhorted fey the Jpojile^ i Tim, ii. I . / exhort'--^ that

Jirfi of aUy SufflicationSy Prayers^ Int€rceJJions and Giving of Thanks
he made for Kingsj andfor all that are in Authority ^ that we ma/
lead a quiet and feaceable Life in all Godlinefs and Honefty,

But I have not Time now to profecute thefc l^oints, nor fo

much as to mention fevcral other things which might be ufefully

oblerv'd and fpoken to upon this Occafion.

I ftall therefore concludeall with a good Colleft of our Church

;

containing, I think, the moft proper Application I could make
of this whole Difcourfc.

Almighty GOD, whfe Kingdom is everUfting and Power infinite ;

Have Mercy upon the whole Church ; andfo rule the Heart ofthy

fhofen Servant ANNE our S^neen and Govemour^ that She

(knowing whofe Minifter ft)e is) may above all thingsfeek thy

Honour and Glory ; and that we and all her SuBjeBsy (duely confix

dering whofc Authority /b^ ^ij^;&) may faithfully ferve^ honour^

'

and humbly obey her, in thee, andfor thee, according to thy blefed

Word and Ordinance ; thro^ JefusChri^ om JLord^ who with thee

and the Holy Ghofi liveth and reignetO^^m^i 6nc GOD, World

-without iS^nd. Amen* ^

F X N I %.


